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SUI,:MARY 
Ai r flow about the fuselage an~ empennag e duri ng a 
h i gh- a n g le-of-attack spin was made visible in fli g ht by 
wea n s o f titanium-tetrachloride smoke and was photo g r a phed 
with a motion-picture camera. The angular rel a tion of t h e 
d irection of the smoke str~amer to the ~irplane axes was 
comp ut e d and compare~ with the an gular direction of the mo-
tio ~ in space derived fro ~ in~truro ent " meas uremant of the 
s p in of the airplane for ~ rr~arly identl~al masS distribu -
tion. Th e results sho*ed that the fin and uPFer part of 
t h e r u dder mere a l most compl~t~ly suriounded by dead air, 
wh ich wou ld render them inoperative; that the flow around 
t h e lower p ortion of the rudder a 'nd t h e fuselage was non-
turbulent,; and that air flowing past the cockpit 'in a hig h-
a n; le- of- at tack spin could not su~sequently flow around co~ 
trol s u rf a c e s. 
INTRODUCTION 
Th e results of various meas u rements of the attitude 
and mo t ion of an airplane during the spin are now avail-
able, a nd, aided by our general knowledge of flow about 
bodi e s h aving shapes similar to those presented 'by the ele-
wen t s of an airplane while spinning , it is poss i ble to c on-
stru ct a hypothetical picture of the nature of the flow a -
'out the p a rts of the airplane. Such a picture is, however, 
us u a lly very ind,efinite in many of its details, and is use-
fu l for only the most general deductions. The experimen t s 
to be d escribed h erein were planned to furnish more defi-
n ite infor mation on the nat u re of t h e flow of the air a-
round t h e empennag e a n d fusela g e of an airp la n e spinning at 
a h i eh a ng le of attack. It was beli e ved that the informa-
tion tbu s obtained wo u ld be of val u e in st u dying the cause 
of t h e in e ffec t iveness of controls in the spin and in clar-
ify i ug con f lictj ng ideas on this s u b j ect. 
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At the outset i~ . wa$ eviaent that " making the air 
stream visible so that it could be observed and photo-
g raph ed would be the most suitable method. Th e results 
of p revious tests indiCated t ha t from a consideration of 
ease in handling and visibility at t ained a photographic 
metho d e mploying s moke g enerated by titanium tetrachlor-
ide would be s a tisfactory . In the use of tit a nium tetra-
chl ori d e it was necessarYr ho we ver, to construct a specia l 
typ e of s 8 0ke g enerato r to me et the requireme nts of these 
parti cular tests. 
APPARATUS AND METHOD 
The s mok e- gen erating appa ratus consisted of a mixing 
t u be , a reservoir for the rea g ent, and a reduci rig valve 
and tubing fOr using the comp res~ ed air in t h e engirie air-
.st ar ting s ys tem to force the rea gent slowly i nt o the mixing 
t ube . The Venturi - shaped mixing tube was free to rotate " 
and al i g n itself with the wind in a plan e p~ral1el to the 
plane of s ymm etry of the airplane . 
The airplane used fo r t he tests was one which had be e n 
used in p reviou s spin tests "and found to spin normally at 
about 550 ang l e o f attack. From su ch" s p ins it r e covere d 
nor ma lly in 1 to 1-1 /2 turns . 
A spring - d ri ven , solenoid-ope r a ted motio n - p ictu re cam-
era was u sed to phot o g r aph the s mok e streamers. The came ra 
wa s mounted at the left tip of the lower wing for SOme of 
the tests and at t he cente r secti on of the upp e r wing du r-
ing the remainder of the te st s. Because it was not conven-
ient to mount t wo c ame ras simu lta neousl y at t h ese poin~s , 
two test s were mad e for each s p in condition SO that pic-
ture s . from ea c h point could be secured . 
The airplan~ with the g e ne r a tor and motion-picture 
ca'.1 era !!lOun ted on it and detail s o f the generator and cam"-
era mounting s are sho wn in Figure 1 . 
The tests were conducted with t h e s moke g enerator 
mount ed in three p ositions on the left si d e bf the fuselage 
whi c h were as follows : fi r st , g enerator "about mid~ay be-
twe e n t h e tr ailing edg e of t h e lo we r ·w irtg and leading edge 
of t he stabili zer; se6 ond , g e he r at or nea r t ~ a leading edge 
of t h e stabil izer so t h at t he Bmo~e streamer wou ld be di -
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vided and flo w over and under the surface: and thir d , a-
bout 9 inches aft of the trailing edg e of the lower wing. 
In e Cl,ch ! ~ase the boom supporting the g enerator was clampe d 
just beneath the lower longerons a n d extended out from the 
side of the fuselage so that the gen e rator axis was abo l t 
12 inches outboard from the side of the fusel ag e. 
The ' angula~ ' relation of the smoke streamer to t h e axe s 
o f the airplane was determined for the p ortion of t h e smok e 
s tr eamer ' directly ahead of the leading edg ~ o f t he s t abi l-
izer b y measuring the angle of the s moke str~a lli er rela t ive 
to a r efere~ce : in the photograph, and deter~i n in g t h e a n-
gles of the ca~era axes relative to the airplane for t he 
t wo positions of the c~m era . ' The computations were ri gor-
ous in that they took into account these angul a r setti n6 s 
of the cam eraa~dper;p~ctive effect~ . ' 
RE£utTS 
Reproductions of selected f~am es of the motion- p j ct u r e 
film ' a re shown in Fig~res 2 to 8 . ' D ~ s h lines we re in~ed o n 
the p rint~ ' at the boundaries of the s mok e streamer or s moke-
filled wa k e behind airplane elements wh erever t h e s k y was 
t h e b ack g round in order to avoid losing these outlines in 
t h e p rinted ' reprodu ctions. ' With t ~ e ~xcept~on of thes e 
li n es, ho wever, no retouching was done on the p hoto g raphs . 
'Co mputation' of' the direction of t h e s mok e flow wa s 
mad e on ly for the first position of the g ener a tor bec ause 
th e flow was affected too much by turbulence in t h e o t her 
g e n erator positions . The ' results for t h is c a se e ~p re ssed 
in terms of angle of attack a n d ang le of sid e slip r ef er red 
to the airplane axes at the p osition of the s moke streane r 
are g i v en in the following table. For comp arjson the t ab l e 
also sho ws the directions of motion jn space of t h e c orre-
sponding point on the s mok e streamer derive d fro m t h e re-
sults of previous tests employing t e instrum e ~ t me asur e-
me n ts a s described i n reference 1. 
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T~' e condi t io 'n of t h e airplan.e we s the _.same .in the in-
struoent and s m o ~ e tests e x cept for the p resence of the 
s re ok e gene rator and camera in t h e latter tests, and a s the 
mO hl ents of inertia wer e n early equivalent, the motion of 
the airplane during t h e s moke ' te sts c a n b e considere d the 
sahle as tha t n e a sure d with the instruDents. The differ-
ences in t~e values obt a i n ed by t h e two me t hod s, barr ing 
error's'- ' represent the ans ul a r influence of the presence of 
the airplane On the di r ect 'ion of the air flo w at the p oiu t 
measur ed. 
T~ e sequence o f fo u r vierys taken during the entry into 
a left sp j_n (f iE,s . 8a, 8b, 8 c, and 80.) is interestinf:'; ·in 
tha t it s~ows several details in the t rans ition fro m low 
an~ le of atta c k to high ang le of atta c k in the spin. 
DIS CUS.:3I01J 
Th e mo st stri~ing demonstratio n mad e by these pi ct ~re s 
is the extent of t "l e IIblank eting ll of the fin and rud c.e r Ll 
t :1. e very 11igh augle-of - atte c ::': spin. BlanJ>:e ting has lon.; 
bee~ re c ocnized as a factor determining the efficiency of 
the fin and r udd er in a spin, and some of the s e photo~raphs 
shaw the outlines of the ione of de~ d air surrounding the 
fin an d upp er part of the rudde r . They s how also that t h e 
floTI unde r t h e stabilizer and elevator i s sm o oth ( a s ma ll 
str~ i ght filament of smo~e under the stabilizer plainly 
v isible i n t h e phot o ~ raph for fi g . 4b may not be discerni-
ble in t h e printed repro duction) . 
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Th e existence of a ' l a r Ge bpdy , of dead ,air above t h e 
stabil iz er ' and el e vator and of smooth flow underneath in-
dica t es tha t the parts of the fin and rudde~ situated above 
t :i.: est.:t b i 1 5, z e r mu s t be p r act 1. cal l yi n 0 p er at i v eat v e r y h i g 11 
a ng l es of attac k for their i n tended functions and that wha ~ 
eve r f in a nd rudder ef f ect is obtained in the spin is to b e 
a ttribute d to t h e air forces acting on the ,side of the fu-
sela~e an d t h e portion of the r udder below the elevator. 
n e ut ility of ~ttempting to , inc~ease the fin effect or 
r udde r c on trol in a high- ang le - of-attack spin by enlarge-
ments t o t h e fin or rudder made above the horizontal sur-
fac e s is d e monstra ted b~ these xesults. The results lik e-
Wlse show the reason for the success of the tests with sta-
bil i zer a nd elevator placed at the top of the fin and r ud-
der as de scribed in reference 2. 
The r e s u lts show furt h er that the flow about the f u -
se l a Ge i s not s e ripusly turbulent excep t near the wi ngs 
where i t is broken up by the presence , of the latter. I t 
may be se e n also fro m these photo g rap hs (fi ~s . 2b, 3 b, 4 b, 
50 and espe ciall y fi gs . 6 and 7) that dist u rban ces o f a i r 
fl or c aus ed by c onditions in the vicinity of the coc kp i t 
c ould no t in any way affect the air forces acting on the 
co n t ro l s u rf a ces. This result is of interest since it h as 
been p rop o s ed t h at one factor responsible for t h e few kn own 
sp onta.ne ou s recoveries from "flat" spins after the pilo t 
h~d despai red of recovering by using the controls and h ad 
s t o od up p rep ar a tory to jump ing was the deflecting or dis-
tu rb ing by the p ilot's body of air flo wing past the coc k -
~ it and sub se quently around the control surfaces. The di-
re c tion s of the flow sho wn by the s mok e streamers mak e su ch 
an hYDothes is i mp robable. 
Fur th er use mi g ht advantageo u sly be made of this t ech-
nic in s t udy ing certain phases of spinning. The exp e rienc e 
i n these t e sts demonstrating that moderate precautio n s a-
g ainst th e corrosive action of titanium tetrachloride we re 
s11.fficient, will eliminate most of the objection to its use 
and in s om e de g ree accelerate t h e work of the tests. Tests 
of a s im il a r nature should be made with an airplane whic h 
s~ins a t lou a ng les of attack relative to the i a nge of val-
ues at phich s p inning has b een ob served in order to deter-
mi ng whe th e r s e rious blanketing of the fin and rud d er oc-
c u rs i n s u c h s p ins. Th e mo st profit ab le use of the t ec h nic, 
ho~ever , u ou ld be d erive d in its u se a s a gu ide in altering 
the c ont ro l sur fa ces for t h e p ur p ose of improving their 
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efficiency~ Some encourag ing retults have already been ob-
tained by ~ltering emperinag e design, and undoubtedly more 
improvemen~ could be secured by a further study of ' the sub-
je ct. ' 
N~tioha l Advisory Committ ee for Aeronautics, 
I,ang l 'ey Men orial Aeronautical Lahoratory, 
- t a n g ley Field, Va., M~y ·3, 1932. 
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Fig .2 
Flow 
patterns 
for rigbt 
spin and 
generator 
at first 
position. 
Fig. 3 
Flow 
patterns 
fO r left 
spin and 
generator 
at first 
position. 
Fig .4 
Flow 
patterns 
for right 
spin and 
generator 
at second 
position. 
Fig .5 
Flow 
patterns 
for left 
spin and 
generator 
at second 
position. 
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Fig.6 Flow pattern for right spin 
and generator at third position. 
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Figs.6.?8 
Fig.? Flow pattern f or left spin 
and generator at third position. 
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Fig.8 Flow patterns for entr.1 into left spin with generator a t second 
position. 
